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"Father in heaven, though this body
breaking away from me and I am

departing this life, yet I know I shall
forever be with Thee, for no one can
pluck me out of Thy haqd." Martin
Luther. ' ,

"I shall die regretting. I have al-

ways desired the happinessr of France.
did all in my power to contribute to

I can say with truth that the first
wife of Napoleon never caused a tear to

flow' Josephine. -
"Lockhart, I may have but a mo

ment to speak with you. : My dear, be
good man, be virtuous, be religious,
a good man; nothing else will give

you any comfort when you come' to lie
here." Walter Scott.

"Thy creatures, O Lord, ihave been
my books, but Thy Holy Scriptures
much more, I have sought Thee in the
courts, fields and gardens, but I found
TheeO God, in Thy sanctuary, Thy
temple." Lord Bacon.

VI have meditated upon the stale of
the church, the spouse of Christ, I have
fought against spiritual wickedness in
high places, and I have prevailed; I
have tasted of the heavenly joy, where
presently I shall be ! Now,1 for the last
time, I commit soul, body and spirit
into His hands. Now it has come.

--John Knox.

r ' Love's miracle.
"Well, Mahala grew np and married

Richard Bascomb," says "Josiah ; Al-

len's Wife" in the June Lippincott's.
I s'poze they liked each other, j for

they wuzn't any nearer alike than a
butterfly and a ox. But Lov, as we

aa, 'we know, will cut up strange freaks,
and it did in this case. For Richard
wuz a good, solid, sensible young man,
industrious, honest, with no nonsense
about him, and no bad habits only on
He didn't drink or smoke, or cut up
and act, but he would awear some.
He would rip out oaths every now and
then, and she knew it. .. -- j .

"

fBut Love, I spoze, stopped her ears
with the cotte'n his arrers and darts are
packed in; ' ie ' uses it oft on his
woonded victims, I'm told, and did so
in her case, I s'poze, and on him too,

r he was entirely oricongenial to her
aristocratic ldees. But Love will go
where it's sent the poet sings, and they
fell in love and wuz married. And
Love, who is depictered as blind, made
Richard overlooking things in Mahala
that he couldn't under any other cir4
cumBtances. And though he never I

really fell in with her idees, yet lie
yielded to some on 'em, jest because,
as I have said, Love's blinders pressed I
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?: . BIllTllle Uie Seashore.
'AtlanU constitution. '

- We arrived here last week at 10
.o'clock and $4 a day.

The ocean is grand. . The waves are

Health !

For paUias in prime irtmditMa
any hore or mule tho lt of alt
remcdica ia Akhcra ft Coivjitkm
Iwdcrt. The Powder are wta
crfullr tflfective becaa they ere--

ate appetite, the Oifeut i nval
perfect, vrorma &4 pinudtea dc-atroyt-

and the tyttcra clean U
' all grot humors, Tks IVw

dcr fatten bi rievcr bloat.
Ashcraft'a Cooditlon loJcn

are wrapped in doc. In fart, in
their preparation the aame care U
used that ft Urucgut oul4 ecr
ciae in the filling of n phy&ician'a
prescription. Hish 4trade and real
merit t the first; eonaiderat Urn.

Ashcraft'i Powdm consbt of
small doses, prepared from the
purest and highly concentrated

that have been found
beneficial to horses and mules.

Ashcraft's Condition iVwdcn
always high grade are not to be
claased with the many bulky, good

powders now pa the
market

Ask for Ashcraft's, the ktnd put
in doses, and good for horses

and mules only. "

Rataf trtd aar ktU ef Ctttu IV.br, l euaMdvr A.twrri't U tow u
market, I tak uiaeaut la rimlhm
Ihrm to air trimd sn4 ctor. It. mar-BILL- ,

Hickory, H. O.

- Price 25c package Sold by
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When a lady wanU a wutch,

sue wants one that will keen
time as well as look pretty
Our Ladies' Watches are fitted

witn cigin or waiui im move- -

raents uiat are euaraMeed accu

rate. .'

When a- - man wantU a watch
' I

he wants one4 of

thin models that do not bulge
the Docket, vet sacrificing none

of the strength and Ume-keepi-ng

qualities of their clumsy prede

cessors.

W. C. CORRELL,

Leading jeweler.

Concord national Bank.
With tb Utnit approrsd form of books

and STry ractuty tor bandUnv acoooota,

omau A

FIRST GLASS SERVICE

to tub rrrsuo.

Capital, 150,000
Profit, - - - . 22,000
Individual reepontibuity

of Shareholders, - fK),00f

Keep Your Account, with Us.

Interest paid as aaread. Ubralaeeommoaauon to au our customers. .

3. M. ODRLL, Prvatdant.
- .... D. U. COLTUAJIB. UuOilet-- .

The Last I'tteremees ef ae
asMl Seme FtaMii Btaaw'-

. The following are selected from
macb larger collection of dying words: is

"It is welL' Washington.
- "I must sleep now." Byron.

'fit this your fidelity fNero.
"Then I am safeV-romwel- l.

4 Let the light enter." Goethe.
'God's will be done." Bishop Ken.

f Lord take my spirit." Edward VI. I
it.J f Lord, recei ve mj spin t. p Cran mer.

''I am about to die." Samuel John--

"Give Dayrolles a chair, ' Cuester- -
.1 'field. ;.

l shall be ' happy."" Archbishop a
be8harp.

"Don't. give up the ahip." Law--

reive.
lit U the last of earth." Q.
t

Adams. ,

'jlndependence forever." John
LAdams. - ,

"1 thank God I have done my doty."
Ifelson. .
jDoa't let poor Nellie starve."

Charles II.
'jA dying man c&rrdo nothing easy."
franklin. T , -
MI feel as if I were myself again."

Walter Scott. .

An emperor should die standing."
Vespasian.

The best of all is, God ia with us.'
John Wesley.
MIt matters little how the head

lieth." Raleigh.
Many things are becoming clearer

me." Schiller.
MI feel the daises growing over me."
John Keats.
"Here, veteran, if you think it right,

strike." Cicero.' .

"Taking a leap in the dark. 0 mys
tery." Thomas Paine.

"I thought that dying had been more
difficult." Louis XIV.

Don't let that awkward squad fire
over my. grave. 'Burns.

'f Let me die to the sounds 'of deli- -

cibus music." Mirabeau.
It is small, very email," "alluding

her neck. Anne Boleyn. '

"I do not sleep. I wish to meet
death awake." Maria Theresa. .

"I reeiga my soul to God;my daugh-
ter to my country." Jefferson.

"Let me hear those notes so long
my solace and delight." Mozart.

"We are as near heaven by sea as
land." Sir Humphrey Gilbert.

"Farewell, Li via, and ever remember
our long limon." Augustus Caesar

'l would not change my joy for the
empire of the world." Phillip Sidney. I

My country 10, how I love my I

PAlinfrw "william Tvtf triA trrtll r aror I

"Into Thy hands, a Lord, I com--

mend my epirit."-Ghri8to- pher Colum- -

boa, ;
. r

'I have sent for you to see how a
Christian can die."- - --Addison to War- -

wich. ,

'

"TViawo' iMn 11 tViinov nnrl . 11- -p
things are of little value.".' Alexander
Severns. r

l a 1--M noeriy, uoeny, now many enmes
are committed m thy name?" Mme
Roland. . -

' K

"I want nothing, and I'm looking
for toothing but heaven."-- ! Phil. Me-lancth-

'
- ; '

"Remorse 1 Remorse ! Write it 1

Wrijte it I Larger 1 Larger 1" John
Randolph. . : "' ' ..

"liet us cross over the river .and rest
i ' s i

under the shade of the trees." Stone-
wall Jackson. - :

- "Crito, we owe a cock to Esculaplua;
pay! it soon, I prayyou and neglect it
not," Socrates.'; ' ;

"I am dying out of charity to the
undertaker, who, wishes to urn a livelyJ
Hood." Hood.

4 jThrow np the window that I may
once more see the magnificent scene of
nature." Rousseau.

"I pray you see me safe up, and for
my coming down, let me shift ,or
self." Sir Thomas Moore on the scaf
fold.

",My soul I resign to God, my body
Yr ,V,a -r- th .nrl mv worlrlW posses
sions to ,my relatives.'l Michael
Angelo. - , j

"It will not be long before God takes
me for no mortal can live afters the
dories which God has manifested ' to
my souLI'U-Toplad- y. ' - " :

"I have provided for everything in
my; life except death, and now, alas I

I am to die, though thoroughly unpre-
pared." Csesar Borgia. i -

'Lord, enlighten and soften the
hearts of my executioners. Adieu for-

ever, my dear children. I go to join
your father.'' Marie Antoinette.

MBe of good comfort, brother, .for
i ii 1 a. a. 1 . Jlwb suiui iu ujr Ku. oUu

AtUata CcstOtaCoa. "
Loor.fr Uow aaiJ, "AO things come

round to thctn that, wait." Emr
son said the same this? ia aub--
staince Longfellow. Both got it

'from the Fror.bet Isaiah, who- - said.
"Wait I say, wait on the Lord, for
though he tarry He will fulfill hia prom-
ises." And Jeremiah aaid. 'Lei a oo
inan hope and quietly wait, We are

too itcpalient and if we look bark
we will be surprised that we cannot re off
call the numerous things that disturbed
our peace through apprehension, but
never happened. We did not wait.

There is a good story about an old
Persian king who on hia death-be- d.

is
sent for an old sheik, his life-lon- g

friend and counsellor, and aaid, "X am all
about to die and am troubled about my
son, who is to succeed me. He is
good-hearte- but thoughtless and im-

prudent. You look after him and
guide him.. Can't you give him a
maxim to live by and that he will never

forget!" So the old sheik promised,
and after the old king was buried he
had along talk with the young man
and eave . him a maxim of five short
words : "Even this shall pass away."

you suffer adversity, it will paw. , If
you have war and,are defeated, victory
will come in time. , If your people
suffer from famine or pestilence.
health and plenty will come again. But
you must wait. -- l

I was ruminating about this, because
the; prfaters have gone to work, at last,
and my publisher has - plenty of books
now. , But the time is coming when all
this foolishness will have to stop.

1 take an Australian paper, and am
interested in what the new parliament

doing. England has recently given
that great country a parliament of their
own, and they are making laws to suit
the: people. One of the first was , to
grant to woman the right of suffrage.
Another was a vigorous drastic law
against strikes, and the law has com
pletely driven labor organizations ou)
of existence. Parliament provided a
substantial pension for the families of
those who . had labored long and faith
fully. Railroads and manufacturers
were taxed to pay part of this pension,
but parliament had to approve it all,
and. the new law provides that any
laborer who Joins strikers' organiza
tion shall be dropped from the rolls,
and it farther provides that if more
than four persons meet together to
organize a strike they shall be arrested
and imprisoned and tried for crime.

he ,1a w was and left no
escape, and now peace and contented
abor prevails all over the land and the

price of their labor on railroads and
other great-work- s is fixedly law and is
uniform. The truth is that this strik-
ing business, that drives others from
work under maltreatment and intimi
dation, cannot stand the test of time
and . reason. It is close - akin to
anarchy.:: , ,

uut now that Mr. uyrd writes me
he has plenty of my books on hand,

wish your readers to know it and
that' single orders will be filled post
paid for $1.35, and ten copies .will
be sent by express and charges paid
for $11. . " t ' J,

My old friend, Joel Chandler Harris
Remus" has kindly volun

teerea a nne commendauon. it is
splendid and I am proud of it for, like
George Washington, TJncle Remus
cannot tell a lie. I didn't know that I
had gotten up such a good book until I
read that in The Sunnv South, and

hope that it wiU be broadcasted
thrnntrh The Constitution to th thona- -

anda of readers, for I wish the mothers 1

and children to have it. Bill Aep.

ClimberIain's Colic, Cholera ib4 OU
trrkoca Bemetfr '

la everywnere . recognized as tne one
remedy that can always be depended
upon and that ia pleasant to take. It is
especially valuable for summer diarrhoea
in children and ia undoubtedly the means
of saving the Uves of a great many chil
dren each year. For sale by M. L.
Marsh, druggist. .1 i
Granltevllle Will ( Um Daws, Beaalt

. f High CollOH.
Granitevllle. 8. C Special.

TheGraciteville Manufacturing Com
pany has sold its entire stock of raw
cotton and closed down for the summer.
ins understood tnat tne mills bad a
couple of thousand bales of cotton, for
which the company paid, about eight
cents a pound.-- The price it sold for is
said to have been 12 cents

Tne Graniteville Manufacturing Com
pany is capitalized at $600,000, and em
ploys about 1,000 persons in the millss
The product is sheetings, shirting.
and drills
. The reason for taking this course is
reported to be the excessively higb. cost
of cotton, and their inability to get
their money back at the price finished
goods are selling for. - ' '

' Drive t Deeperatlesk
living atan oat of the way place, re--.

mote from civilization, a family is often
driyen to desperation in case of accident,
resulting , ia Burns, Ugts, Wonnd
Ulcere, ete. Lay in a supply of Bncklen's
Amica Halve. It's the best on earth.
95c. at Fetzer's drug store,

- Saloonkeepers always have plenty of
fall goods on hand.- -

h l tfc rrwi as! Mall
Ifflw aa aiW t at Mt
WAummy. May 27. Bf far the

moataenaali'aal devfJopmeet'et the
ptiatoffk iavrwligatioa op U Ibis lira I

occurred lo-iU- when August W. Ma
chen, the general MperiateaJent ef
the fret delivery service,, waa amvfeal

a warrant issued upon tbe inor--1

mation U pottoffic intpectori Icharf.
mg uim ut baring rvcTii raa i

a" from contracts mad with the
local firm of Groff Brothers fur a nt

portal box faateoer. Tbe warrant of
specifically charged him, with receiv
ing $IS,9SI.7S aiBce August , 1900. It

alleged, however, at the iVpartmeot
that this amount doea oot rrpreaest

that Machen obtained In connection
with theae contract, it being chargd
that he had profited by them for sev
eral years prior to the date of the first .

contract mentioned in the warrant.
Other arrests are to follow. ;

Immediately after Mr. Machen was
taken into custody, the Postmaster
General issued an order removing him
from office. He had been practically
under suspension for a fortnight, pend-

ing the investigation into his bureau.
This discovery of, Machen'a alleged In
terests in the contracts was made np
quite accidentally , by the inspectors
some three weeks ago, and since then
their energies had been directed toward
making out a case, v

Last night after the authorities had
become convinced that they were in
possession of the necessary evidence
Mr. Machen was! notified to appear at
the Department this morning. He did
so and was subjected to a "sweating"
process by the inspectors and Mr. Bits--

tow for three hours, but no admissions
that he had profited by the contracts
could be secured from him. He declin
ed to answer many questions on the
ground that they related to hia private
business, but insisted to the end that
he had not received a cent improperly.'
Nevertheless he was arrested on the
warrant which had been prepared and
taken "before a United States com mis-sion-er,

where hia attorney immediately
demanded a full hearing. Assistant
District Atorney Taggart, however,
was not ready to proceed with the
case and. the hearing was set for
JuneS." ' i

Dvapeptle Sasn'a Phtloeephr.
8tlnso&. In Kew Tors Telegraph.

The wheel of fortune Jbaa turned
many a man s neaa.

Lots of people have their wits sharp
ened in the nick of time.

With all
" the novels being drama

tized, why doesn't some one dramatize
a few of the plays?

Tk nnnliat wnnlrl atarva irt rloath if I .

he had to depend upon the people wh0
re bund to the faults of others.
Many a fellow owns a watchdog who

doefn't even own a watch. 5

In this world about'one man in every
million gets' all he expects.

The egotist never judges others by
tbe standard of his own excellence. ;

Friends may be fickle, but most of
them will hut as long as your money.

The tashionable clergyman who goes
abroad every summer loses sight of the
fact that the devil never takes a vaca
tion. ,. .

The high roller gathers no moss.
Poker has caused more loss of sleep

than babies. i
"

The lazy man takes a heap of conso
lation from thev knowledge that Borne

9 t ?a 9 JWMU omii ia
va-n"sw- r BUt ,IW1U uew

MT7- - Adm managel to Struggle
along without any.

The reformer who would stamp out
an evil must be well heeled. :

Some fellows give you the impression
that they must have been born at the
age of 21.

It ia generally the man with, the
most vivid imagination who catches the
biggest fish.

It's all right to get the best of an
argument, provided it's worth the time
you spend on it.

The man who is a failure always re
gards success as matter of accident.

It is hard to , believe that the good
die young when you order spnng lamb
in a cbeap restaurant

Flattery sometimes falls flat.

Were of all Bxperteaea
Can anvthino' Vfi wnraA than tn fpA

that CTery will be your, last?
Soch was tne experience of Mrs. S. IL
Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three yean'
she writes, "I endured insufferable pain
from indigestion, stomach and bowel
trouble, Death seemed inevitable when
rlnrtrmi and all rwmpriip failm! Arloncth
I waa induced to try EUctrio Bittera
and the result was miracruoaa. I im.
proved at once and now I'm completely
recovered." For IJveT.Kldnfrv.Stoinach
and Bowel troubea Klectric Bitters ia
the only medicine. Only 60c. It's gdax.
anteed at Fetzer's drug store,

Dr, E. Benjamin Andrews, formerly
of Brown Vniveraity, Mass., then of Chi- -

I cagq, now president of the University of
Nebraska, whose coming out for free

reT in 189(j oanaed-su- ch a flutter in
the country, now embraces the gold
standard and says his taking the poel- -

J he did seven years ago waa an inex- -

cuaable error," ,

AUanta Journal.
I spent last Sabbath at Villa Rica,

Ga., preaching the commencement ser-

mon of the Villa Rica city school. I
was interested in the great crowd that
gathered there, and preached to them
twice, morning and afternoon. Villa

Rica is a thriving town of a most
splendid citizenship. Respectable, kind-

ly folk they are. I certainly enjoyed
the day there, and left AtlanU hut all
Monday morning en route to Mobile.

Our train had twelve coaches and
sleepers filled with the old soldiers en
route to New Orleans." I was charmed
with the spirit of the old Confeds. Tbey
were jovial, cheerful, happy old fellows,
on their way,sojne of them, perhaps.
to the last reunion they will ever al--

tsndL While it has not been my privi
lege to attend one of their annual re
unions, Itiave always read with inter-

est the proceedings and reports.
I notice with sorrow the illness of

General Gordon. lie is the living lion,
the greatest Confederate soldier living
A lion in war and spirit as gentle as a
lamb in peace, but, after all' his great
head and heart and. noble character
make him but a representative of a
cause and of comrades oL. what has If
been called "the lost cause." But-n- o

cause ever fought for by such an army
and by such-me- was ever lost. They
lost a point, may be, but they never
lost their cause. The chivalry, tbe
manhood, the' courage of Lee's and
Johnston's armies will shed luster and
bequeath character to humanity as
long as history is read and, memptg
holds its place.

Forty Ayears -- have passed since the
last gun of the war between the States
was fired and after 40 years of reflec is

tion no Confederate soldier concedes to
any other soldier or any other army or
any other cause a deeper sense of right
and. more conscientious' adherence to
convictions than those which belonged
to him. U When it was suggested at the
reunion of the blue and gray in Atlanta
by one of the speakers that southern
histories ought to teach that the par
ents of southern children were wrong
in the war between the States, General
Gordon arose to the occasion and re'
plied by saying : "Me teach my child
ren that their father was wrong ? Ab
soon wouid I," said he, "write dishonor
on my sainted - mother's grave. Be
cause a larger brother whipped a smaller
brother is that evidence that the big
brother was right and-thelitt-

le brother
wmn V said heV And Yankee doodle
--u beginning to concede some things
that tbey have strenuously denied
before

But one by one the heroes fall by the
wayside, and scarcely do'we pick up a
daily paper but what we see, reported

1 the death of some noble old Confeder
ate. Hurriedly they will pass away in
the days to come, for they are all now

-

ward of eternal life and happiness
"so mote it be" witn all of them, in
the sleeper in which I rode the South
Carolina delegation, was on board. I
enjoyed, their acquaintanceships tnd
had much fun with them. Four of
them got put a deck of cards and began
to play whist, and I said, "Hello, what
does this mean, members of the church
playing cards?" They replied,! Yes,
they didn't see any harm in whist, do
you brother Jones?" "WelL" I said,
"maybe it is no harm for the Lord's
chilluns to play ' together." I said,
"one Methodist, two Lutherans, and
what is the other?" They replied, "he
is not a member of any church." Then
I said, "stop this game, it is wrong for
the Lord's chiliun to play, with devil's
chillun," and very soon they stopped
I told the Methodist brother . I didn't
know how it would be with the Luth-
erans, but that a Methodist could lose
his religion according to his own creed,
and said I to all of them, "Gentlemen,
my advice to you is not to die away from
home, for the average member ef the
church is a better man at home than
he is when he gets away." ... There was
some beer and maybe a little red liquor
on board the train that day, but there
was no drunkenness or debauchery. It
is painful indeed to me to see a young
man drink, but is a calamity to see an

J old man tanked up on beer or whiskey.
I It is as unsightly a sight as my eyes
I 'behold. - -

j noUce in pagging out towards the
location of the new WoQ

. -
the oId buildings are coming down

I a the eUIng pub--

lie and to the citizens of Atlanta when
the great new union station is finished
The inconveniences of the old and the
magnificent conveniences of .the new
station can not be appreciated until the
new station is open for business.

witn me wisn mat it may be com
pleted in the near future, I arn, one of
the travelling public.

Sam P. Joses

CaU, Brnleee,BnrasQBlrklv Healed.
Chamberlain 's Pain Balm ' is an anti

senc liniment, and when . applied to
cnts, bruises avnd barns, causes them to
hea) without maturation and much more
quickly than by the usual treatment.
Forsale by M. L. Harsh, druggist.

Gloomy thoughts be-
come habitual to the dys-jxrpti- c.

He looks on the
iark side of things and

every mole hill becomes a
mountain. His condition
affects his business judg-

ment and man his home
relations. son.Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures dys-
pepsia and other diseases
of the organs of digestion
and nutrition. It gives
buoyancy of mind as well
as health of, body because it removes the
physicial cause of mental depression.

xi enaoies me perieci digestion ana
assimilation of food, and the body is
strengthened by nutrition which is the

- only source of physical strength. ,

. I wms afflicted with what the doctor called
nervous indigent ion. Took medicine from my
family phyiician to no avail," writes Mr. Thoa.

night would have cold or hot feet and hands,
alternately. I was retting very nervous and' suffered a Brest deal mentally, thinking that
death would soon claim me. Always expected
something unusual to take place; was Irritable
and impatient, and greatly reduced in fleah. I
could scarcely eat any thing that would not pro-
duce a bad feeling in my stomach. After some
hesitation, I decided to try a few bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and ' Pellet.
After taking several bottles of each, found I was
improving. I continued for six mouths or more,
on" and on. I have to be careful yet. at times, of
what I eat, in order that I may feel good and
strong. I fully believe if any one suffering with
indigestion or torpid liver or chronic cold would
take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
' Pleasant Pellets and observe a few simple hy-
gienic rules, they would soon b greatly bene-
fited, and with perseverance would be
entirely cured." . -

Biliousness is cured by the use of Dr.
T", " . .1, . , , .
irierce a neasani .reueis.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. to

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,

Is now on the ground floor of the Lltaker
Building.

OOtTCOBD. XT o.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon 6nt, .

CONCOBD, H. O. ,
Is prepared to do all kinds ot dental work inme most approved manner.

Office orar Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11." . Office 'Phone 42.

L: - T. HARTSELL;
Ittorney-at-La- to

COXTCORD, KOHTH OABOUNA
Prompt attention iriven to all business.

Office in Morris building, opposite the conrt
house.

Drs. Lilly & Walker,
offer their professional services to the citi
zens of Concord and surrounding country,
Calls promptly attended day .or night. by

DR. J. D. WEBSTER. DENTIST.
Formerly of Wllmlryrton, now of Concord,

N. C. offers his professional services to the
citizens or txncora ana surrounaiag country.
Crown, bridge and plate work a speciality.
Teeth extracted without pain. Prices rea
sonable. All work guaranteed, uive him a
call. Office over Correll's iewe'ry store.
W J. MONTGOMBBT. . TjeaoBOWKXl

MOpGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Coimselors-at-Law- ,-

'
CONOOBD. N. 0.

As nartnera. will practice law In Cabarrus,
Ptanlv and adjoining counties, in the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o 1 the 8 tale and in
the Federal Courts, . Office In court bouse. r

Parties desiring to lend money can leave it
with us or place it In Concord National Bank

, for us, and we will lend it on good real es-
tate security free of charge to the depositor.

We make thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.
. Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
owners of same. . -

rjenry B. Adams, " Frank Armfield.
thos. J.Jerome. Tola D. Maness. .

' Alans, Jgrone, Ardell I llaness,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, .

.. CONCORD, N. C.
Practice In all the State and TJ. 8. Coturts.

Ptompt attention glyen to collections and
- general law practice. Persons Interested In .

the settlement of estates,' administrators,
'executors, and guardians are especially- - In- -

v vi ted to call on tnem. Continued and pain-
staking attention will be given, at a reason-- s

maWe price, to all legal business. Office In
' .Pythian Bulldinir. over

Co.'s opposite D. P. Dayvault & Bros, ap-l- y

Cross?
Poor man ! He can't help"it.
It's his liver. He needs a
liver pill. Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beantifal trown r rich black? Use

Buckingham'sDye
50ct.of drueg'uUorR. P. Hall&Co., Nthya,N.H

iim fmi iHTtii i m ii it iu rimmilmm oxi g

! COLONIAL RPS f
VIA 5

1 Tie Missouri Pacific Railway I
AND

Trnn Mf.nntain Rnnfp .
11UU 1UVUUIU1U 11UUIVI I

- - I

E Very low rate . .,-- '

- - tickets on sale ". - 3
to V "

1 California
1 Oregon ' I

"Washington
and i he Great Northwest every day,-- 5
Febnwry 15tti to April 30 'h. Write S

7 ihe uadersigDed for reliable iDforma- -
S-- f tlon me to rates, routes, ete. No
? change of cars to California and tbe

West. -

3 , . I. E REHLANDER,
. Trav. Fass. Agent. P

18 West 9th St., CtiaUanooga. Tenn.
I. -r

fiij 1 1 1 1 1 n i in 1 1 n mi hi ii mi i n n n nmv nna

LUKtS WrttHt AIL tUt 1AILS.
Best CooKb Sjrap. Tastes Good. Vm time. jokl by rtmesristB.

"TFrTTTl

doing their best to go high enough to gray headed old men and must - soon
reach the bathingeuits. : , pay the debt of nature and go to their

We have not. seen the sea serpent reward, j Thousands of them are God-va- t,

but feel very much as if we had fearing men,' and they will reap the re--

Ltidiii CirrUii tiiiim

0. B. Blair & Sen.
'jSoticd.

MHjja tisnrri 1 m
tt. w w 1 h hrv. i t.M f.
1 amnlht k4 ).) M -

tw tbal ftatatit Maul IMI -ti4 aato4 " fa mtt-- '

ia gram tut ttm avf vttr
lit Mkl ertfcw Ni hmrm lnm .m

VMtrfc, rlMtM rt ItM Auul tmtm ft Ml 1

tllWtaarl l tMM Mlitl IU0 14 It"'da tiwtn It ktoaxlat c4 UwM, tmm,
mbm ad dxiai u nUMaptr ! aivf tWixoMMxi tu.-- am
or U UitltT It! taka HwlswiMit tvt

jut May t jMkM nmk.

WW

Within) the Range of

. Eyery One.

Its the burning truth tlmt IliftTe
the chtaicst. prettiest, liestand f
Uargeirstock of

Stoves and Fomishings
n the city. If you nrc in the
market for rtny thing in my line.
i cnuTBi you 10 Tiait my store,
and assure vou that vli will 1.. .. .. 7 - " '

Chas. H. Shall.
ThonelC3.

W A KTKO ! Indu.trtoua iwrvmi la)
aoti tat to travail fur Ihmum ttliilatoai)

filer on roar ant wittl a lanr oi-iui- . U rati
npotj iriort lianta snd rurinrMfaJanl prtititatil Ho, I'amiannl iiiraiiu.ni.Waklr oaali mlry of l anj all traVriina.
tlpaniaa aud htrt4 bllia a4vanot In pU

wwk. El iTiouoa twx Mavtillai. Man.
ss4 ot-lo- tif .!IniM. TMKNA1IUNAI.

SO Iflt. - S34 I aitrlMli M, .tit).
Cabamis Sayings Bank.

Concord tsd IQeotrfe, I. C -

COITAL, $50,000.00.
kwrplm u4 41144
lrata, Stl.ooo.ou.

Resources Oyer $300,000;

Oeosrai fiaafclat Bualoa Traniav tM. Ac- -

ooaata ot Individ aal. Rrma and cerporaUuea
oUcliaa. Wa eordtoUy Invite

Every Man, Woman and Child
who wUbea U)"T by imfUttut tvr m rainy
aajr," to ppea a CSavinvs Aewaat nb as. .

4 per eeni, Interest paH tolov Oposlte
laod Usse oerttfloatee. ;

orriCEHs.
D.F.CANJfcm. .ii. i. wdoDnorst. '

PreaMnt. iir.
MARTIN HoORR, CW.HWIkK.

Talsr.
Mar, la--t. a sam. " - ,

WASTKD raltfarul' iwrvia to travel t'tr
well Mtablitt! bnose In a fw enantt.eal'
tne on retell merchant mtrttt. lxrl
territorr. liary I HC4 a ver mt4 emiaiaau
pejreble 119 7U a ws tn vmk end aarrftaM
advao4. t'uettloa eermatietit lii(
sunrwaaful anl r0liln- - Knt'biae
dreeaed nveke. MeiMlara HMiae.aiMt arttoa

Wilb An Experience
OF

YEARS YEARS

IN WRITING .

Fire Insurance, settling Ios s
. and representing

Sfirst Glass
' Companies,

Southern, Northern and For- - ,

eign, we ask your patronage.
Our, facilities for Employer s

Liability, Accident and Health
Insurance are excellent.

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

, ; - 'Phone 184.

f A Lia 'C'?!"'t "JJ(ill PAiKtESS -- uri eaHnai.ee
m n 1 i r- ajerQ ' ! iarae 4

8 IB ie.roa koaaaaa

AJtO m. in,'Ufl Co

lauelSJ WUiiUUeejU. (aeerala

7; I PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM.Zj Chaaaaa aa4 Uamfm thaWa

Pranif a hlnM pvvfh.
W' KT ailat rtora Ormf

; , . --T Hal ta ita Taatbfal CeVo.
' I ' ' Vr L--an

w ' 1

encountered a few Bnakea 0Q. the trip
over. : . I

We hoped that --by shutting off the
gas during pur absence we would save
enough in the gas bill to defray, the ex - 1

penses of our trip; but the cook writes 1

us that the meter is registering the same 1

as usual. , j

Our mother-in-la-w is expected to I

arrive on the next boat. . She has ex - 1

pressed a strong desire to learn how to I

swim, and if we can only get her far
enough out, we'll give her a few swim - 1

ming lessons that she'll remember.

" To be President la Ills Cholee. -

Victor is just about the age when a
child can ask more 'questions in five

minutes than a grown person can
answer in an hour. : He was sitting
verjr quietly near his mother, 'when
very abruptly he addressed her: j .

"Mamma, you don't want me to be
a barber a butcher or a bartender, and
I think I will be a .hack driver when I
s :B" ,
" mamma UOU I Waul full .10 Dea
hack driver." ' "

- ;
"Well; mamma, you are always ob-

jecting to me being any body when I
grow up. I reckon I'll have to be
President. . You haven't - any kick
against that, have you ?"

Mamma hadn't. " .
-

sttartitaa: Evidence. ' -

Fresh testimony in great quantity is
constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
can a ew discovery ior vonsumpuon
Coughs and Colds to be nnequaled A
recent expression irom r. j. aicnarianu
RnfniiA: v - m wtt
writes: "I. had Bronchitis- - for three
vt nrl ArtnrA n th

4"beiDg benefited. Then I began taking

Mr. T. H, Simpson had between
and 60 nice hogs at his "distillery, near

(
Monroe, but he is now 15 hogs short,

j that ... number having just died. A
j negro on the place gaye the hogs a lo(
of salt, with the above result. They
seemed to have eaten a good deal of Jhe

" "'salt.; - ,r

Old Iron
Steel Plows, Cast Iron, Stoves,

Pots and Burnt Iron ofall grades,
Brass, Copper, Zinc, Lead, and

AU Sorts ot Metal
j ootJgriT. Ior casn Dy

K. L.CRAVEN.

Ilccly
Children

are kept aIron t; ea4 veil ; ik end
Ittle tote ere feed viaroroaM

of Utat fUDOU fmeCy

FREY'S
VERrifFUQEr

OnrrerU ell dlor.-l- r o til au.auj
cxvele worm: S'i;-- r l

i!.ngiana as, Dy uou s grace, suau never. pr Kind's Nfw Discovery, and a few
be put out." Latimer to Ridley. J bottles wholly cored me." Equally

'What is the matter with my dear . effective in criring all Long and Throat
children I Have I alarmed youf Oh, j troubles, Consumption, Pneumonia and
da tiot cry. Be good children, and we Grip, . Guaranteed at P. B. Fetzer's drug
will all meet in heaven."! Andrew .

8tope- - buttles free, regular sizes

"Not one foot will I flee so long as
breath hides within my breast, for He
who shaped both sea and land this day
hall end my battles or my life. I will

dia ; King of England." Richard III.
"Here is a book (the Bible) worth

more than ajl others ever printed; yet
it is" my misfortune never to have found


